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Abstract: This poster describes the iterative process of developing an early warning analysis to identify at-risk students. The
researcher further developed a weekly at-risk student monitoring system, and later added a weekly all-school dashboard.
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The Early Warning Indicator analyses was developed using
school data retrieved from the Illinois Internet Web Application
System (IWAS) Student Information System (SIS) to identify atrisk students using identified thresholds for the following four
variables (1) number of English class term failures, (2) number
of math class term failures, (3) number of serious disciplinary
findings resulting in an out of school suspension, and (4)
annual school attendance percentage.
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Students identified through the Early Warning Indicator
analysis are monitored throughout the school year using the
same four variables. Coaches examine data weekly for all atrisk students and have the ability to “drill-down” to view
individual students. Three datasets are retrieved weekly from
the school Student Information System and added to a
Microsoft Excel analysis.
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The resulting dashboard was customized to the needs of the
districts, was updated weekly and used for the purposes of
evaluating the effectiveness of the coaching models. The
iterative process provided an opportunity to work directly with
school improvement coaches to develop and tailor variables to
inform regular progress with the school improvement project.

